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SIR, 

Receiv'd the Favour of 

yours 5 and can allure you, 
that I have perus'd the Book, 
you mention, with a great 
deal of Pleafure; and mu ft 
own, that the whole is writ¬ 

ten in fo fprightly a manner, and contains 
in it fo many ufeful and excellent things, 
that the ingenious Author has my Thanks; 
and juftly deferves the Thanks of every 
one, that wifhes well to Revelation. 

The two Diflcrtations about the Eating 
of Blood, which occafion your Scruples, 
and have put you upon asking my Senti¬ 
ments, have carried the Prohibition far¬ 
ther, and fupported it with ftronger Rea- 
fons, than 1 have ever yet met With ; or 
at leaft, have fet them forth in fuch a 

< manner, as to give them that appearance, 
1 am very fenfible, that the other fide of 
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the Queftion muft fuffer much by having 
fo mafterly a Hand againfl it. 

However, fince you are fo preffing for 
my Thoughts, without any Apology, you 
fhall have them; I wou’d willingly treat 
both the Author and the Subjedt with the 
greateft Fairnefs and Candor; and whereas 
he confiders himfelf as fpeaking; to Ap¬ 
petite, which hath no Ears; and to Pre¬ 
judice, which hath no Eyes; - - - to Per- 
verfenefs, incapable of Attention ; and to 
Pride, incapable of Convidtion; he muft 
give me leave to allure him, that none of 
thefe is my Cafe. So far from it, that up¬ 
on my firft reading, I look’d upon his 
Reafoning to be very powerful 3 and if 
upon a clofer View it appears to me in 
another Light* the learned Author will, l 
dare fay, excufe my fhewing it: He ha¬ 
ving oppos’d Dr. Ham?nond and others of 
great Learning, and in fome places in fuch 
a manner, as I dare not prefume to imi¬ 
tate. 

I fhall not trace every minute Particu¬ 
lar; but wou’d only take notice of the 
main Lines of his Differtations. Where I 
am defedtive, your own good Underftand- 
ing will make it up. 

The general Affertion of this Author is. 
That Blood has not been allow’d to Man¬ 
kind for Food, either before the Flood, or 

after 



{ 3 ) 
after the Flood, or under the Law, or un¬ 
der the Gofpel > nay fo far from it, that it 
has thro' every Period been forbidden. 

That Blood and the Flefh of Animals 
were not allow’d for Food to them that 
lived before the Flood, he looks upon as fo 
clear a Point, as not to be controverted; 
therefore offers little in fupport of that 
Opinion. A late * Writer differs from him 
at his firft fetting out; and founds a Power 
of eating both upon that Dominion God 
gave Adam over the fijh of the fea, and over 
the fowl of the air, and over every living 
thing that moveth upon the earth. But 
why fhou’d this be extended to a Power 
of killing and eating them ? Had it been 
faid that every living thing was given to 
Adam and his Pofterity for Meat, then in¬ 
deed there cou’d have been no difpute. 
But fure there are other ways of having 
dominion over them, without a Power of 
Life and Death - - - This Dominion, in all 
probability, was his having all Creatures 
in Subjection to him, and under his Com¬ 
mand, as the word fubdue fairly imports; 
and the Beads being brought to Adam to 
fee what he would call themy is fuppos’d to 
be in order to give them a fear of him,, 
that he might the more eafily keep them 
tinder $ and his giving them Names is an 
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( 4 ) 
A d of 'Dominion. In thofe Creatures that 
are defign’d for Man’s Ufe, which have a 
Strength much fuperior to his, we may 
obferve a natural Indind to Obedience — 
thefe may properly be faid, in Job’s Ex- 

Job v.23.preffion? to be at peace with him. And 
others that are of a wild and untradable 
Nature, Man by his Skill and Cunning 

St. jam. can fab due - - - Every kind of Beafs, and 
ill. of Birds, and of Serpents, and things in the 

Sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed of Man¬ 
kind. If this Dominion then was to be 
carried farther, it fhou’d have been put in 
plain Terms; according to this Author, 
<c Pofitive Inditutions, which are not to 
tc be found in the Moral Law, and of 
<£ Reafon, fhou’d be fully and exprefsly 
fC deliver’d.” 

It is further urg’d, that God was pleas’d 
to make coats of skin for them, and cloath 
them - - - why then fhou’d they not have 
them for Food as well as Raiment? efpeci- 
ally when their Stomachs were formed for 
Flefh. 

Upon this I wou’d obferve, that it is 
highly probable that God gave them po¬ 
fitive Orders to offer Beads in Sacrifices, 
and then there might be Skins enough for 
their cloathing; and upon a Suppofition 
that cc the Skins of wild Beads wou’d be 
d remarkably better for that Ufe; ” yet 

how 
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how can we tell whether they had a Power 
of killing them for their Skins - - - - nor 
cou’d they be eafily taken; or if they 
were, wou’d they eat their Flefh ? or 
“ was it to rot and putrify on the Face of 
“ the Earth; or to be left as a Prey to the 
“ Beads of the Fields and Fowls of the 

Air?” We cannot tell but thofe Ani¬ 
mals, which Abel and Jubal took upon 
them the trouble of feeding and guarding, 
were particularly appointed for Sacrifice $ 
and their Skins, tho’ not fo remarkably 
good, being ready at hand, might not be 
thought improper for cloathing - - - I 
am furpriz'd how any one fhou’d know 
the Nature of the Stomachs of the Ante¬ 
diluvians fo perfe<dly, as to fay that they 
were as much formed for Flefh, as their 
Feet for walking - - - How can we tell, if 
Flefh was not allow'd, but that they were 
fo formed, as to give them no Inclination 
to it ? We find that Perfons now, who 
have a general Appetite for Flefh-meat, 
either thro' Nature or Cuftom, have an 
Abhorrence of the Flefh of fome Crea¬ 
tures, which might be as nutritive as thofe 
they feed on - - - And how can we be cer¬ 
tain that the Stomachs of thofe before the 
Flood were not fo framed as to have an 
Averfion to all Sorts of Flefh ? - - - Or if 
they were of the fame nature with ours. 



( 6 ) 
is that as fatisfadory a Proof of their eat¬ 
ing Flefh, as their Feet is of their walk¬ 
ing ? - - - Adam in Paradife, as a Trial of 
his Obedience, was forbidden to eat of 
the fruit of the tree of Life, which was 
good for foody and pie afant to the eyes, and 
fo he cou’d not but have as ftrong an In¬ 
clination, as they cou’d have for Flefh ; 
why then might not they be debarr’d of 
that as a proper Trial of their Obedience? 
Tho’ we find no exp refs Prohibition againft 
their ufing the Flefh of living Creatures; 
yet as there is a pofitive Grant of Vegeta¬ 
bles, they might reafonably look upon 
themfelves to be confin’d by it. GodJ'aidy 

Gen. i. Behold 1 have given you every herb bearing 
3 9- feedy which is upon the face of all the earthy 

and every tree in the which is the fruit of a 
tree yielding feed; to you it fall be for meat 
-Thefe laft Words feem to pin them 
down; and may be render’d, it fall be 
your meat — When there was an Enlarge¬ 
ment to Noah and his Posterity, it is put 
in fuch a manner, as pretty fairly to (hew, 
that before only Vegetables were granted 

Gen. ix. t0 Man for Food; Every living thing that 
livethy fall be meat for you; even as the 
green herb have I given you all things - - - 
which feems to point out as if the green 
herb was only given before. 

I fhall 
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I (hall not purfue this any farther, not 

being in the leaft apprehenfive that it will 
affed the Subjed in difpute, let it be de¬ 
termin'd which way it will - - - and fo I 
leave it to the Reader to judge, whether 
it’s the more probable Opinion, that the 
Charter of Dominion given to Adam ex¬ 
tended to the Power of deftroying Crea¬ 
tures for the Food of Man. 

However that be, it is very certain that 
Noah had an exprefs Grant of every living 
thing ; only with this Exception, butflejh 
with the life thereof which is the blood there- ^erL IX* 
offall ye not eat - - - This is fuppos’d to 4* 
be explain’d, with a terrible Threat an¬ 
nex’d to’t, Whatfoever 7nan there be of the Lev.xviL 
houfe of Ifrael, or of the Jlrangers that fo- I0. 
journ among you, that eateth any manner of 
blood, I will even Jet ?ny face againjl that 

Jbul that eateth bloody and will cut him off 
from among his people. 

We are now to enquire into the Reafons 
why this Exception to the Grant is fup¬ 
pos’d to be made; and if they hold as 
ftrongly with us, as they did with them 
after the Flood; then the Exception, if 
there never has been a fubfequent Grants 
mu ft do fo too. 

The Author of Revelation examind fays, 
the firft Reafon of Exception is immedi¬ 
ately fubjoin d3 with a Threatning annex’d Gen. k\ 



to*t, why they fhou'd not eat the Blood of 
any Creature, that they might have a 
greater Dread upon them, and be the 
more fearful of fhedding the Blood of one 
another - - - But this I conceive cannot be 
the Reafon, why immediately after* the 
Prohibition of eating the Blood of Beads, 
it fhou'd be neceflary to caution them 
againft fhedding the Blood of Man. It 
might indeed have been a good Argument, 
why they fhou’d not eat human Blood, 
when they are forbidden the Blood of 
Beads 5 but as they were redrain’d from 
eating any Blood, it cou’d not make any 
Alterations in their Nature; or have an 
Efficiency to render them more furious 
againd one another, and confequently this 
Caution more neceflary. 

I take the true Reafon of guarding here 
particularly the Blood of Man, was upon 
the account of the new Grant made them 
of killing Animals, and feeding upon their 
Flefh; for, their being accujlom d to kill 
them for daily Food, might give them lefs 
Terror at fhedding of Blood; which I 
fuppofe to be the Reafon why Butchers are 
not allow'd to be upon a Jury for Life and 
Death; and their living upon fo rich Food 
might indame their Blood; might add a 
Fiercenefs to their Natures; and thereby 
hurry them, upon flight or no Provoca¬ 

tions, 
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tions, into outrageous Attempts of one 
another’s Lives. 

To prevent fuch grievous Confequen- 
ces, God thought it proper to fecure the 
Blood of Man, by exprefsly declaring, 
‘That whofo fkeddeth man s bloody by man Jhall Gen. 
his blood be Jhed. Which is aftonifhingly 6, 
often confirm’d, by the wonderful Difco- 
veries of Murtherers, to bring them to 
condignPunifhment for their Crimes. Nay, 
to ftrike a bigger Terror; if a Beaft hap¬ 
pen’d to kill a Man, tho’ uncapable of 
blame, it mu ft die; either that the Lofs 
of it might make the Owners careful, 
that they did not keep fuch deftruftive 
Cattle j or to prevent this in particular 
from doing the like Mifchief to any other* 

Upon the whole we may venture to af¬ 
firm, that we are therefore guarded againft 
ftiedding Man’s Blood, becaufe we might 
be the fooner induc’d to do fo, from our 
being accujlom d to (lied the Blood of Beafts: 
And fo, here it is adjoin’d, to put us in 
mind, that God, who allows us to kill 
and eat every moving thing that liveth, will 
not allow us to fhed the Blood of Man. 

2dly. It is faid that we are prohibited to 
eat Blood, not only to prevent unneceflary 
Cruelty towards Animals, whofe Flefh we 
have a Grant to eat; but alfo to keep us 
from a furious Heat of Conftimtion, 

C which 
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which might put us into a State of War* 
and render us mifehievous to one another, 
“ I believe it will be allow’d, fays the Au- 
<c thor of Revelation examirithat Blood 
t£ is a very hot inflaming Food; that fuch 
4< Food creates Choler, and that Choler 
“ eaiily kindles into Cruelty - - We 
are therefore requir’d (to avoid thefe huge 
Mifchiefs) to drain their Blood from 
them; which is the moft eafy way they 
can die; and not to devour them like 
Wolves and Tygers. 

It mull be own’d, that whipping and 
torturing Creatures to Death, to make 
them come up to a high and luxurious 
Tafte, is to be wantonly cruel and brutal 
in their Deftrudlion; betokens a favage 
Temper; far from that of a good Man; 
who, both in Life and Death, will be mer¬ 
ciful to his Be aft* 

But then it may be a Miflake to think, 
that draining out the Blood is always the 
eafieft way of killing them ; becaufe there 
are feveral Creatures, fuch as Hares, Par- 
tridge, feh whofe Blood is not drain’d 
from them, difpatch’d in lefs time, and 
probably with lefs Pain; and tho’ the 
Blood of Bulls may have a great Heat, 
and fome fort of Madnefs in it; and the 
Blood of the largeft i\nimals, was it much 
indulg’d in, might convey too much 

Warmth 



( II ) 
Warmth into our Conftitutions; yet the 
Blood of thofe other Creatures, which is 
ufually eaten with their Flefh, may be of a 
milder Nature, and have no ill Effedl up¬ 
on us* 

I believe the Obfervation is very true, 
that fuch brute Creatures as live upon 
Flefh and Blood, are generally of a more 
fierce and violent Nature than others; 
from whence it is alledg'd, that eating of 
Blood wou d add a Fiercenefs and Ferity 
to ours. But can we be certain, that that 
Fiercenefs, obfervable in fuch Creatures, 
is entirely owing to their Food? May not 
fome of it be afcribed to their Natures, 
whereby they arediftinguifh’d from others, 
and directed to live upon fuch Prey? There 
are, we know, whole Kingdoms, whofe 
Inhabitants are noted to be of a hot and 
cholerick Temper; fir’d with Paffion to 
fuch a Madnefs, that one wou’d think 
that they liv’d upon nothing but the Blood 
of wild Beafts; and yet it is manifeft 
that their Diet contributes nothing to it; 
(if it did, what favage, unfociable things 
fhou’d we be!) therefore we muft afcribe 
this their unhappy Difference from other 
Nations, to Conftitution, or Climate, or 
both-Conftitution, it’s certain, has a 
great Share in this Mifchief; we may find 
Perfons at a high Table of a meek and 
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mild Temper; and others in a Cottage 
furious and full of Choler: Not that I 
wou’d be fo underflood, as if I thought 
Fuel cou’d not be added to this Fire; on¬ 
ly to (hew that this Difparity is not always 
owing to Food. 

Some are of Opinion, that Blood is a 
wholfome and healthful Diet, good for 
Food, and no ways tending to inflame our 
Conftitutions. - - - - But in cafe we admit 
that it is of a hot Nature ; that it creates 
cc Choler, and eafily kindles into Cruelty; 
yet is it not at the fame time allow'd by 
this Author, <c that Flefh is an enflaming, 
iC faftidious Diet, infpiring Pride and In- 
sc folence? ” therefore the fame Argument 
holds againft the one, tho' perhaps not in 
the fame degree, as well as the other. 

Upon both it may be obferv’d, that as 
the Antediluvians probably might have 
Stomachs form'd for Flefh as well as ours, 
and yet were debarr'd from eating any> to 
make that a proper Inftance of their Trial; 
fo it is fuppos’d that they were hurried 
away by their Appetites, in a diredl Viola¬ 
tion of the Command of the Creator- 
and by this means a general Corruption 
prevail'd amongft them; and in particu- 

Gen. vi. lar it’s faid, the earth was filled with roio- 
iis 13* lence; which fome give as a Reafon, why 

they did not keep to that meek, inoften- 
live 
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five Diet that was prefcribed them. God 
Almighty finding their Wickednefs to -be 
very great, brings a Deluge, and deftroys 
all but Noah and his Family; and then, 
that they might not fplit upon the fame 
Rock, he was pleas’d to take off this Re- 
ftraint, and allow them the free Ufe of 
every living thing-And if it be grant¬ 
ed, that this Diet wou’d heighten the in¬ 
ferior Appetites, and make it more difii^ 
cult for Reafon to keep them under Sub¬ 
jection -yet, as we are in a State of 
Probation, we fhou’d have fome Trial of 
our Virtue ; and by Experience find, that 
the law of our Members war againjl the 
law of our mind; and very powerfully too; 
and that there is a great Weaknefs and 
Frailty in human Nature - - - Why, what 
ihou’d be the Confequence of this Re¬ 
flection ? Not that we ihou’d murmur and 
repine at the Author of our Being, becaufe 
he has made us thusy but that we fhou’d 
take the more heed to ourfelves, and more 
narrowly watch and curb every unruly 
Luft that fhall rife up in Rebellion 
The more fiery and uppifh our Tempers 
are, the greater will be our Praife, if we 
keep them at an under—If we had not bo¬ 
dily Appetites to combat with, we (hou’d 
want a great many Virtues, that they give 
us an Opportunity of exercifing - - - Mor~ 
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tification and Self-denial, without them* 
woo’d become ufelefs - - -And if we found 
that living upon Flefh and Blood help’d to 
inflame our Natures, and were too warm 
for our Conftitutions, and render’d our 
Inferior Appetites ungovernable, it woo’d 
be our Prudence and Virtue to abridge 
ourfelves in the Quantity, or wholly to 
abftain - - - If we have a Power of eating 
them, we have certainly a Power of let¬ 
ting them alone; and of chufing any other 
Food, which we find more convenient for 
us-Unlefs we were competent Judges 
to what Height the Appetites of Nature 
fhou’d by Food be permitted to be rais’d. 
Arguments taken from which wou’d have 
been better or worfe for us, feem not to 
have much weight. Tho’ the Weaknefs 
and Infirmities of human Nature are ma- 
nifeft, and fuch as fhou’d make us not 
think of ourfelves more highly than we ought 
to think ; yet we know, thro’ the Succours 
of the Gofpef we may be made ftrong, 
and come ojf more than Conquerors. 

3dlyy It is the Opinion of a great ma¬ 
ny, and in particular a late learned * Au¬ 
thor flands up for it, that this Exception 
in the Grant to Noah is not to be fo inter¬ 
preted, as to debar us from eating Blood; 

but 
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but left* after we had a Liberty to eat the 
Fle£h of Animals given us, we fhoy’d fall 
on ’em, as the carnivorous Creatures did 
upon one another, and tear them to pieces* 
and devour the Flefh and Blood together s 
or left we fhou’d cut off the Limb of a 
living Creature, and eat it while the Blood 
was warm in it; dum adhne vivit & pal¬ 
pitate feu tremit: to prevent this Cruelty 
was this Caution made. This looks to be 
a natural Expolition of the Prohibition, 
But fief with the life thereof which is the Qen IX 
blood thereof fall you not eat; i. e. tho’ 4. 
I give you a Power over every living thing 
to make ufe of as Food ; and you may eat 
of any Kind, and of every thing contain’d 
in them-but then you fhall not in a fa~ 
vage, brutal manner eat them together \ the 
fef with the blood\ This, the laft men¬ 
tion’d ingenious Author fays, a Mixture 
of Luxury and Cruelty had made cufto- 
mary before the Floodj therefore when 
there was a Grant of Flefh, it was proper 
to reftrain them from it; and thereby to 
teach them to ufe the Creatures thankful¬ 
ly and tenderly - - -For this he quotes the 
Authority of the great Jewif Rabbi Mai- De cibis 

monides.-And for a farther Confirma- prohibits 
tion of this Opinion it is urg’d, that the 
Prohibition of Blood in the Law included 
the Flefh of all Creatures that were not 

rightly 
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rightly kill’d; and was undoubtedly en¬ 
join’d, becaufe of the Idolatry of the 
neighbouring Nations, who thought that 
their impure Spirits fed upon Blood ; 
therefore they fhould eat none, left they 
fhou’d feem to partake with them. 

Now, if this Interpretation, which is 
ftri&ly to the Letter, be right; then we, 
as Defcendants from Noah, are under no 
Obligation to abftain from Blood; only 
from a cruel and beaftly manner of ufing 
it. I leave this Meaning of the Prohibi¬ 
tion to them that are fatisfied with it; and 
go on, 

4thly. To enquire, if Blood is to be ta¬ 
ken in its literal Senfe, and an Abftinence 
is enjoin’d from it, why, or upon what 
Account it was fo ? --The chief, and 
what feems to me the only fatisfadlory 
Reafon, why Noah and his Pofterity fhou’d 
not be allow’d the Ufe of Blood for Food, 
is exprefsly afligned, becaufe it is the life 
of the beaft'y and was pitch’d on, or ap¬ 
pointed as a proper Sacrifice, Oblation or 
Offering for Sin - - - That it was a Pra¬ 
ctice to kill living Creatures for Sacrifice 
before the Flood; and that thefe were ac¬ 
ceptable to God, appear from the Inftance 

Gen, iv. of Abel's bringing the ffilings of his flock, 
4. and of the fat thereof; and the Lord’s ha- 

ving refpefl to Abel and his offering. 
But 
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But how fhould it ever enter into the 

Mind of Man, that God wou’d be pleas'd 
wirh the Deftrudion of his Creatures; 
nay, fo far pleas’d, that the Life of the 
Beaft fhou’d have an atoning Virtue, and 
that he wou’d accept of it inftead of the 
Life of the Sinner ? Cou’d this be the 
Didate of human Reafon, and fo ftrong a 
one as to become an univerfal Pradice? 
We can no way conceive how it fhou’d - - 
And that it mud be owing to thz poftiveln- 
Jlitution of God, the Author of Revela¬ 
tion examin'd, has, in my Judgment, very 
clearly fhewn-Upon what account this 
was not infifted on by him as a Reafon 
why we fhou’d not make ufe of Blood for 
Food feems to me to be pretty plain. 

If God, who determin’d in the fulnefs 
of time to fend his Son into the World, to 
redeem it by the Sacrifice of himfelf, 
thought it fit in the mean while to enjoin 
the Sacrifice of Creatures, that Men might 
be the better prepar’d to fubmit to this Ap¬ 
pointment, and underftand the Reafon of 
it; and if no Sacrifice cou’d be made 
without Effufion of Blood ; without fed- 
ding of blood is no remifion: therefore, in 
order to appropriate Blood to this parti¬ 
cular Ufe, and to dignify and diftinguifh 
it from other things, which is the Mean¬ 
ing of fandifying and making it holy, he 

D might 
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might not fuffer it to be made ufe of as 
Food; and thereby create a Refpedt and 
Veneration of it in the Minds of Men. 
Confequently, when there was a full End 
of all Sacrifices, Chrif by one offering ha¬ 
ving perfected for ever them that are fanSli- 
fed; and fo there cou’d be no need that he 
fhoud offer himfelf often, or that the Blood 
of other Creatures fhou’d continue any 
longer to be offer’d, there wou’d be no 
farther Occafion to feparate it from other 
things; and fo it might be taken into the 
common Ufes of Life. 

In a word, if Blood was prohibited be- 
caufe it was appropriated to the Altar; 
then, when there was an End of fuch Sa¬ 
crifices, we may conclude there wou’d be 
an End of the Prohibition too. 

Wliat confirms me more in this Opini¬ 
on, is, that in the Jewifh Law, tho’ they 
were prohibited to eat of any Creature 
that died of itfelf, becaufe it had the Blood 

Deut.xiv. in it; yet they might give it unto a fir anger 
that is within the gates, or fell it to an alien; 
nay, if a J ew himfelf eat of it unwitting¬ 
ly, or by Ignorance, he was only to wajh 
his cloaths, and be unclean until the evening. 

Now what Reafon can be given, why 
fo fevere a Penalty fhou’d be annex’d to the 
eating of Blood intermix’d with the Flefli 
of a Beaft that was kill'd, and fo fmall a 

one 

21 

Lev. xvii 

15, 16. 
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one for the eating the Blood of a Bead 
that died of itfelf\ unlefs it be this; that 
in the firjt the Blood might have been 
pour’d out, arid fo have been fit for the 
Altar; and therefore fhou’d not be touch’d 
for any other Purpofe » - - they being 
commanded, when they were fixed in the 
Land of Canaan, and were at fo great a 
Diftance from the Temple that they cou’d 
not carry the Blood to it, to pour it upon £ev> 
the grounds and to cover it with dujl - — 13. 
that it might not be feen, but when it was 
made ufe of to holy Purpofes; or, as 
Maimonides fays, that none might meet 
and feaft upon it - -• - whereas, when a 
Bead died of itfelf, the Blood cou’d not 
be drain’d out; therefore cou’d not be 
made ufe of in Sacrifice ; confequently the 
ufing it for Food cou’d not be look’d up¬ 
on as making that common, which God 
had made holy. 

This fufficiently fhews, that it is not 
finful in itfelf to eat Blood; nor any other- 
wife unlawful, than as it is forbidden; for, 
had there been any moral Turpitude in 
eating it, God wou’d not have permitted 
even an Alien to eat it - - - Such a one, as 
a Defcendant from Noah, muft be under 
the general Reftraint; and his being al¬ 
low’d to eat in this Cafe, makes it look 
probable that no other Blood was forbid* 

D a den. 
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den> but what might be made ufe of in 
Sacrifice. - - - From whence we may fair¬ 
ly draw this Conclufion; if little or no 
Offence was given by eating fuch Blood as 
coo’d not be made ufe of in Sacrifices; 
then none at all can be given by eating of 
any fort, when there is an entire End put 
to all bloody Sacrifices whatfoever.- 
The judicious Mr. Hooker * treating of 
the Durablenefs of Laws, fays, £C When 
u an End, for which a Law is made, is 
cc fulfill’d; then that Lav/ can have no far- 
<c ther place.’’ 

As to what is urged, that the Blood of 
fuch Creatures as died of themfelves might 
be eat, becaufe there wou’d be no room 
for Cruelty towards them; whereas there 
might, if we were allow'd to eat the Blood 
of fuch as were killed - - - - therefore we 
may be indulg’d in the one, but not in the 
other-The An Twer is eafy ; that Men 
wou’d be under finall Temptation to ufe 
them barbaroufly in their manner of kil¬ 
ling them - - - if taking their Blood from 
them wou’d be the eafiefi: Death; in the 
larger Sort they wou’d certainly do fo, be¬ 
caufe it wou’d make their Flefh more light¬ 
ly and agreeable - - - in the Ifnaller, where 
their Blood is eat with them, the ufual 
Death, as is obferv’d before, may be more 
eafy than the other. 

Again; 
* Ecclef. Pol. Book III. 
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Again; the Author of Revelation ex¬ 
amin'd urges, that, fuppofmg Blood was 
a prohibited Food with regard to Sacrifi¬ 
ces ; yet why fhou’d it be interpreted to 
ceafe with them? ££ Surely it is no more 
<£ unreafonable (thoJ I won’t take it upon 

me to pronounce it ftridtly obligatory) 
to abftain from Blood now, in Cornme- 

a moration of the Atonement made by 
££ the Blood of Chrift for the Sins of the 
££ whole World, than it was before to ab- 
€£ ftain from it in view of that Atonement 
££ - - - For barely to confider it in the 
£C Light of Gratitude, one wou’d ima- 
C£ gine, that the Senfe of an infinite Be- 
££ nefit receiv’d, fhou’d, in Reafon and in 
££ Duty, have no lefs Weight with us, 
££ than the diftant Profpedt and Expedta- 
££ tion of fuch a Benefit.” 

Upon this I wou’d obferve, that it is 
very certain the Love of our Saviour Chrift 
in laying down his Life for Sinners, can 
never be too gratefully commemorated by 
us-If abftaining from Blood wou’d 
add to our Senfe of that infinite Benefit, I 
ftiou’d take upon me to pronounce it 
jiridtly obligatory upon myfelf - - - As the 
jewifh Sacrifices were typical of the great 
Sacrifice of the Death of Chrijl, and re¬ 
ceiv’d all their Virtue from it, he being the 
Lamb Jlainfrom the foundation of the world', Rev. xnk 

fo 3, 
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fo had we been enjoin'd to make life of 
Blood in Commemoration of the fame, 
then, as far as this Argument reaches, the 
Reafon of abftaining wou'd continue in 
force with us - - - But our blefied Saviour 
has put this matter out of all difpute, by 
exprefsly appointing Bread and Wine to be 
the outward Part or Sign of the Lord's 
Supper; which are to be avifible and ftand- 
ing Memorial of his death until his coming 
again. 

It is my Conjecture, that Bread and 
Wine were pitch'd on, and not Blood > for 
this Reafon, amongft others, left too 
much Strefs fhou’d have been laid upon 
the Blood itfelf; as if it had fome appea¬ 
ling Virtue in it; which was the conceiv'd 
Opinion of the fewijh Sacrifices; and fo 
wou'd have derogated from the great Sa¬ 
crifice of Chrift - - - St. Waul tells them 
their Miftake in this matter, viz. that it 

Heb. x» If not pofible that the blood of bulls and goats 
4. Jhoud take away fins. - - - And in order to 

undeceive them, and diminifh that high 
Efteem they had of the Efficacy of Blood, 
our bleffed Lord abolishes and renders ufe- 
lefs ali Sacrifices whatfoever by the Com* 
pleatnefs of his own; and when they ceas’d, 
the only fufficient Reafon for prohibiting 
Blood ceas’d with them: and when it was 
not to be any longer inclosd for holy Pur- 

pofes, 
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poles, it might be thrown open as common 
Food; and that on purpofe to leffen their 
Value of it: tho’ they, before this great 
Sacrifice was made for the Sins of the 
whole World, might be bound; yet Chrijl 
in this, as well as in other refjreCts, has 
made us free. 

This leads us on to confider how this 
matter ftands under the Gofpel: That this 
Reftraint from Blood was ftill to continue 
obligatory upon Chrifians, when there 
was no farther Occafion for Sacrifices by 
Blood, is ftrenuoufly infifted on by our 
Author from that celebrated Decree of the 
Apoflles and Elders met at Jerufalem, 
which we have at large in the fifteenth 
Chapter of the Adis; wherein it was re¬ 
quir’d of the new Converts to the Faith 
of Chrift, as a necefary thing, among ft 
others, that they fhou’d abfain from Blood. 
This, we are told, lays Chrijlians under as 
ftriCt a Prohibition as the Jews were 
No Determination cou’d be made by bet¬ 
ter Authority, they being under the Di¬ 
rection of the Holy Ghoft; or with 
greater Deliberation and Solemnity. 

Now the firft queftion upon this, is not 
about the Authority of this Venerable Sy¬ 
nod; but whether by Blood here we are to 
underftand the very fame that was prohi¬ 
bited Noah ? Or if we are, whether the 

1 Obi iga- 
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Obligation of this Decree, which was 
made upon a particular Debate that hap¬ 
pen’d in the Church of Antioch, without 
which, in all probability, it wTou’d not have 
been made at all, may not be fuppos’d to 
ceafe with the Controverfy that occafion’d 
it; as is before urg’d concerning Blood 
with relation to Sacrifices. 

The Occafion of making this Decree is 
undeniably plain. Some zealous Phari- 

Jeesy who became Converts to Chrijlianity, 
retain’d ftill fuch a Refpedt for the Mosaic 
Law, that they wou’d not be content, un- 
lefs the Gentiles, who by Baptifm were 
made Members of the Chrijlian, fhou’d 
by Circumcifion be made Members alfo of 
the JewiJhy Religion. This occalion’d no 
fmall Dijfention and Difputation amongft 
them; Paul and Barnabas flood up in 
Oppofition to them 5 one wou’d have 
thought that their Authority had been fo 
well eflablifh’d at Antioch, that the People 
wou’d have readily fubmitted, maugre all 
Oppofition, to their Judgment. 

But as thefe rigid Pharifees ftill peril li¬ 
ed in their Opinion; and as they lately 
went from the Apoftles, might pretend 
their Authority for what they did: there¬ 
fore the Chrijlians at Antioch might think 
it proper to fend Paul and Barnabas to 
the Apoftles at JcruJalem, to have this 

£ontro- 
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Controverfy absolutely detehliinM 
The Apoftles and Elders, with Others, af¬ 
ter mature Deliberation, arid Direction of 
the Holy Ghoft, thought it proper to lay up¬ 
on them no farther Burden than thefe nSceJJa- 
ry things, that they abfain from Meats of¬ 
fer d to Idols, and front Blood, and front 
things frangled, and from Fornication 
from which if they wolf'd keep themfelves, 
they fall do well. 

It is very plain, that a great many Jews 
wou’d not enter in, becaufe the Gentiles 
were admitted, - - - St. Paul, Speaking to 
the Gentiles, fays, As concerning the Go- 
/pel, they (the Jews) are enemies for your 
fakes. It is alfo certain, that were the Gen~ 
tiles to go under the fewif Yoke, to qua¬ 
lify them to be Difcipl.es of Chrift; fuch 
was their Averfion from taking that heavy 
Burden upon them, which neither they* 
lior their Forefathers were able to bear, that 
they wou’d for that Reafon have go?ie 
away. ' 

And therefore the Apoftles and Elders, 
finding by Cornelius and others, who had 
the Gift of the Holy Ghoft as well as the 
Jews, that our blefed Saviour was a Light 
to lighten the Gentiles, as well as the Glory 
cf his People Ifrael, had a mind to com- 
promife the matter; to give no Offence to 
either Jew or Gentile 3 fo infifted on fuch 

E things 

ACts xv. 
28, 29. 
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things as they might expert wou’d be com- 
ply’d to by the one, and fatisfadtory to the 
other. Thus, it feems, it happen’d; when 
the Decree was read, the multitude rejoicd 
for the confolation - - - which may take in 
Jews, as well as Gentiles - - -There does 
not feem to be any Uneafinefs upon the 
account of this Decree - - - Judas and Si- 

A&s xv. las tarried there for a fpace, and exhorted 
33« the brethren, and confirm d them; and, it’s 

faid, were let go in peace from them. 
Upon this another Queftion arifeth. 

Why, or upon what account were thefe 
Particulars pitch’d on, and agreeable to 
them all? The firft Opinion I fhall men¬ 
tion, which is labour’d for by the great 
Dr. Hammond, is, that thefe things were 
Tingled out with a View to the feven Pre¬ 
cepts of Noah; which, tho’ moll are fup- 
pos’d to be given to Adam, went under 
his Name, and were thought to be of per¬ 
petual and univerfal Obligation. Accord¬ 
ing to this, Blood is interpreted to fignify 
Murder ; and if things firangled be not au¬ 
thentic k, but at firft was a Glofs upon 
Blood, and afterwards crept into the Text 
by fome Greek Tranfcriber, as an ingeni¬ 
ous * Writer, led by the Authority of 
St. AmbroJ'e -f*, afierts j and if by Blood we 
are to underftand Murder, as the fame 

Perfon, 

* Rem. upon Nazarenus. f Comment, ad Gal. 
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Perfon, who pays a particular Regard to 
the Fathers, fupports by the Authority of 
St. Cyprian, T'ertullian, and St. Chryfojiom; 
then we have a Decree againft nothing but 
what is of a moral Turpitude, and there¬ 
fore moft fit to be joined together.-—That 
Blood is to be taken in this Senfe; and that 
in this Senfe there was Occation for a Pro¬ 
hibition, he argues from the known Pra¬ 
ctice of expofing Infants, and allowing 
the Gladiators without any Interdict of 
Law, or Cenfure of Philofophers. 

The two abovc-mentioif d Authors plead 
that there is an Omifiion of one Paffage in 
this Decree, that of not doing to others, 
what they won d not have do?ie to themfelves; 
- - - that this is found in Beza’s antient 
Manufcript *, and fome others; and that 
feveral of the Fathers mention it; with 
this Addition they make up the feven Pre¬ 
cepts of Noah. If this Interpretation be 
right, and the Reafon afligned why thefe 
Particulars were pitch’d on, be a good 
one; then this Apoflolical Decree has no¬ 
thing to do with the Point in hand. 

The Author of Revelation examind has 
feveral things to objeCt to this Account, 
He fays, the Interpolation of things 

firangled is not fo certain as has been urg’d 
--- there being feveral good Authorities 

E 2 for't 
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fbf t - - - and in particular, from,there be-^ 
ing no Dcfefr pretended in St. James § 
Sentence, upon which the Decree was 
founded, he argues that there is none in 
the Decree itielf.-I muft own that I 
cannot fee any Force in this Concluiion; 
What if St. JameSs amongft the reft, pro¬ 
pos’d things jir angle d^ which wou'd make 
it neceflary to record it ; yet does it follow 
that the Apoftles and Elders wou’d be de¬ 
termin’d by his Authority? Might not they 
think, if Blood was to be underftood in 
its literal Senfe, that it wou’d guard enough 
againft things jlrangled, and render then} 
unnecejjary to be put into the Decree ? 

But then it muft be confefs’d, that un- 
lefs an Interpolation can be found in the 

Acts xxi. Repetition of this Decree, where things 
2$> Jlrangkd make a part of it, that this is a 

convincing Argument that they were in 
the original Decree. - - - As to what is far¬ 
ther urg’d, that feyeral of the Fathers, 
who recite this Decree, make no mention 
of things fir angled - - - it may be obferv’d 
in Anfwer to this, that they underftood 
Blood in its literal Meaning, and fo might 
think that it covered the other— for things 
jlr angled werejprbiddtn^ becaufe the Blood 
was in them; and fo nothing can be in- 
ferr’d from their Silence, 

Again, 
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Again, there are ftronger Authorities 

why not doing what we would not have others 
do to us, was not in the original Decree, 
than can be produc'd for it. - - - And it 
feems to be very odd, that the Apoftles and 
Elders fhou’d omit fo ufeful and excellent 
a Precept as this, if the feven of Noah 
were what they had a particular Eye to. 

Dr. Spencer woifd have thefe Particu¬ 
lars pitch'd on and forbidden, becaufe the 
Heathens were fuch grofs Offenders in 
every one of them; not only deluded in 
their idolatrous Superftitions, imagining 
that the Genii they facrific’d to, wallow’d 
and delighted in Blood; but alfo ran into 
a favage %vay of tearing in pieces living 
Creatures, and gorging the Blood with the 
Flefh; ftrangling others to make them a 
more luxurious Morfel; and from this 
high Feeding and inflaming Diet were 
carried on to all manner of Lewdnefs. - - - 
Tho? Adultery might be forbidden, and 
fuch ftigmatiz’d that were guilty, being a 
Breach of Contrail, and of direful Mif- 
chief in a Family; yet Fornication was 
then, as it’s to be fear'd in this adulterous 
Generation it ftill is, thought no Crime. 
^ully fays *, If any one thinks fuch an 

Jndul- 
f De rit. & leg. Hebraeorum. 
* Si quis meretriciis amoribus interdictum juventutj 

PUtet, eft ille quidem valde feverus, abhorret non mo- 
do 
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Indulgence to be unlawful, he muft be 
very rigid and lingular in his Sentiments; 
muft ftand up not only againft the Liberty 
taken in this prefent i\ge, but againft the 
Pradtice and Allowance of the Ages be¬ 
fore. -He challenges him to fhew the 
Time when it was not practis’d; when it 
was condemn'd 5 nay, when it was not 
publickly allow'd of. ‘Terence * brings in 
an old Gentleman pleading for a young 
Fellow’s Gallantry, and defending it as 
no Crime. 

They are forbidden thefe things, which 
was necelfary to be done, becaufe they 
were fo addidted to them; and becaufe 
they were inconllftent with that Profeffion 
they had taken upon them.- 

I cou’d have lik’d this Opinion better, 
wou'd it have anfwer’d the Queftion this 
great Synod met about; but when that 
was how far the Gentiles were oblig’d to 
obferve the Law of Mofesy wou'd it be a 
proper and fuitable Anfwer, that they 
Ihou’d abftain from fuch heathenilh Pra¬ 
ctices ? What Work might the Author of 
Revelation examin'd make with this, by his 

way 

do ab hujus fieculi licentia, verum etiam a majorum 
confuetudine & conceftis; quando enim hoc non fadtum 
eft ? quando reprehenfum ? quando non permifliim ? 
Or at. pro M. Crclio. 

* Non eft flagitium, mihi crede, adolefcentulum 
fcortari. Adclph. Act, I. Scene z. 
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way of confining Anfwers, in his Rule of 
interpreting what goeth into the mouth deji- 
leth not a man ? 

And therefore what if we ftrike into a 
middle way; and as both Jew and Gentile 
were concern'd in the Queftion, both 
fhou’d be taken into the Anfwer ? The 
Synod might think it right to lay upon 
them thefe neceffary things; not only necef- 
fary to reftrain the Gentiles from thefe 
things, which they allow'd themfelves a 
free Liberty in; and wou'd be inconfiftent 
with that Profeffion of Purity and Holi- 
nefs, they then took upon them: but bo 
caufe the Particulars in this Decree were 
fuch, as the JewiJh Religion had mark'd 
out as Offences of a moft heinous Nature; 
and what were conftantly enjoin’d, as is 
faid of the feven Precepts of Noah, the 
Profelytes of the Gate; and therefore tho* 
this Synod wou’d not infift on’t, that the 
Gentiles fhou’d be circumcis’d, and there¬ 
by be bound to the Obfervance of the 
whole Law, as thofe called the Profelytes 
of Righteoufnefs were: yet fo far fhou’d 
there be a Compliance to the Jews and 
their Religion, that they fhou’d abftain 
from the fame things, that they requir’d 
the Profelytes of the Gate to abftain from; 
and fo no Offence wou’d be given to the 
Jews, nor any heavy Burden laid upon the 
Gentiles. In 
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In ftiort, thefe Particulars might be 
pitch’d on fooner than others, becaufe the 
Gentiles allow’d themfelves a free Liberty 
in them; and they were very often five to 
the Jews. --- That things offer'd to Idolsi 
Blood, and things Jlrangled were fo, is not 
in the leaft queftion’d;-but as for For¬ 
nication, the Author of the HJueJiim about 

P* 25, eating of Blood Jlated and examin'd, faysj 
he is cc not certain, whether it was not as 
cc lightly thought of by the Jewsf as by 
the Gentiles; and that it was no where to 
be found but in Ezekiel, and there might 
allude to Idolatry, “ which is often in the 
cc Old Teftament denoted by the words 
cc Whoredom and Adultery;-and that 
a which makes the Reafoning the ftronger* 
<c is, that there is no other Offence againft 
€€ the Law of Nature mention’d in this 
cc Decree - - - therefore Fornication muft 
<c be look’d upon by the Jews themfelveSj 
sc not to be an Offence againft the Law of 
€C Nature $ and fo its being put into the 
£C Decree feems to be entirely prudential in 
cc the Apoftles, 

This Way of reafoning, I muft own, I 
cannot fee any Strength in. - - - Pirft, be¬ 
caufe I think it is certain that it was not 
lightly look'd upon by the Jews-the Law 

Deut. exprefsly requires, that there Jhall be no 
xxiii. 17. whore of the daughters of IJrael, nor a 

whore- 

\ 
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whoremonger of the fons of Ifraeh This 
was in direct Oppoiition to the common 
Stews and Proftitutes allow'd by the Hea¬ 
thens ; which Mofes wou'd by no means 
have tolerated amongft them - - - and ac¬ 
cordingly all Harlots were had in Abomi¬ 
nation. -And great Reafon there was, 
why following ft range Women fhou'd be 
deem'd a heinous Crime, when they had^ 
fuch a large Indulgence of many Wives, 
and fo eafy a way of getting quit of fuch 
as were not agreeable to them: and tho* 
the Penalty was not of the fame kind as 
againft an Adulterefs, and one that had 
tranfgrefs’d after Efpoufals, becaufe of the 
greater Mifchief fuch Offenders wou’d do 
to a Family j yet the Harlots, as Mr. Sel- Ux.Hebr. 

den tells us, were counted very infamous. 
2dly, Where it is fuggefted, that Idola¬ 

try is often meant by Whoredom and A- 
dultery — I anfwer, not that this is meant 
without the actual Com midi on of what 
Whoredom fignifies^ and the Reafon of 
putting them together, was, they profti- 
tuted their Bodies in Honour of their Idols $ 
as appears from the Hiftory of the Forni¬ 
cators with the Daughters of Moaby who 
expos'd themfelves in Honour of Baal-xxv» 
Peor. 

3dlyy Where it is faid, that it was pru¬ 
dential in the Apoftles to forbid Fornica¬ 
tion \ I ask, How this cou’d any ways be 

F thought 
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thought needful to be inferted upon that 
Difpute which happen’d at Antioch, if it 
had no Relation to the Difpute itfelf? 
Which it cou’d not have, if both Jews 
and Gentiles were of the fame Opinion, 
and look’d upon Fornication as no Crime. 
I much wonder why this Author fliou’d 
fo foon forget his own Reafoning but five 
Pages before: I’ll put his own Words; 
“ But if this Decree be luppos’d to be di- 
4£ refted to the projected Gentiles, the Rea- 
cc fon afiign’d at the End of it will bear 
<c an eafy and natural Interpretation. For, 
44 fays St. James, the Profelytes of the 
*c Gate, who have of old time been ad- 

mitted into the Synagogues, and have 
heard the Law of Mojes read to them, 

€< know that they are thereby obliged to for- 
u bear from thefe things.”-Plow then 
can we fuppofe the Jews, efpecially fuch 
zealous ones, as occafion’d this Decree, to 
think fo lightly of Fornication, when the 
Profelytes of the Gate thought themfeives 
obligd by the Law of Mojes to forbear-, 
nay, wThich they were necefarily oblig’d to 
abftain from ? I leave this Author to re¬ 
concile thefe two Paffages, or to chufe 
whether he judges bell;-for, if I read 
them right, they cannot agree together. 
Dr. Hammond has endeavour’d to prove, 
that this Decree was defign’d only for fuch 
Gentiles, as were Profelytes of the Gate— 
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Upon them only it Teem’d good to the A- 
poftles and Elders to lay thefe necefjary 
things', which by no means woo’d have 
been thought To to other Gentiles. A late 
Writer * takes a great deal of pains, and 
fpends mold of his Piece in Defence of this 
Opinion ;-and tho’ he offers a great 
many plaufible things in order to fet us 
free from this Apoftolical Decree 5 yet I 
muft take upon me to fay, that we may be 
freed from it in a more fatisfadtory way. 

I have no great Inclination to go into a 
thorough Examination of what he offers; 
but wou’d leave that to the Author of 
Revelation examirid, if he pleafes to give 
himfelf any farther trouble upon this Sub¬ 
ject -only fhall make a few Remarks 
upon his Arguments, which perhaps may 
make them not appear To powerful, as at 
fir ft fight they feem to be. 

Our Author, fpeaking of the Decree in. 
the xvth of the BBs, fays, ££ The true 
££ State of the Queftion is this, Whether 
£C it is to be underftood as a general Pre- 
££ cept to all Chriftians to continue for 
<c ever; or only as a particular Direction 
S£ to fomeparticular Chriftians-which 
££ were of the Profelytes of the Gate, to 
• £ whom this Decree was directed ? ”- 
On the contrary it is maintain’d, that this 

F 2 Decree, 

* Queftion about eating of Bloodfated and examin'd. 
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Decree, tho" it was not to continue for 
ever, included all forts of Converts to the 
Chriftian Faith, where there were any 
Jewifh Converts, who might otherwife be 
offended 5 and no longer wou’d the ab- 
ftaining from Blood and thingsJlrangled be 
neceffary, than whilft the Chriftian Jews 
paid this Regard to the Law. 

Our Author fays, in order to determine, 
4C whether this was an univerfal Decree tp 
cc all Gentiles, or only intended for thofe 
6C that were Profelytes of the Jewi/h Re- 
<€ ligion, we mu ft look into the Life of 
cc St. Paul; and fee what fort of Ge?itiles 
<c they were, whether Idolatrous Gentiles^ 
u or Gentile Profelytes of the Gatey which 
4C he had hitherto converted.” 

The Sum of his Argument is, that as 
the Apoftles in their preaching were di¬ 
rected to, and did, make the firft Tenders 
of the Gofpel to the Jews ; fo at the time 
when this Decree was made upon the De¬ 
bates at Antiochy there were no Converts 
there, but Jews and their Profelytes; con- 
fequently no other cou’d be intended to be 
bound by this Decree. 

Upon this I wou’d obferve, that allow¬ 
ing that the Apoftles, when they came to 
any Place, were to have the firft Regard to 
the Jews, who had maintain’d the Wor- 
ftip of the true God, been in Covenant 
with him, and were ftiled and look’d up¬ 

on i 



on as a peculiar People-,*-yet does it 
follow -from hence, that after they had 
made an Application to the Jews, and 
were, fuppofe, fuccefsful, that they con'd 
not be permitted to addrefs themfelves m 
others; or that it requir'd a larger fpace of 
time, than St. Paul was at Antioch, and 
had preached in their Synagogue, before 
it won'd be prudent or fafe for him to 
preach to the Gentiles ? It might be an 
Offence to the Jews, nay, it certainly was 
one, that the Gentiles were admitted at 
all; and yet that was not thought a fuffi- 
cient Reafon why Application fhou’d not 
be made to them. - - - St. Paul indeed af¬ 
terwards was appointed the Apoftleof the 
Gentiles, and St. Peter of the Jews, in or¬ 
der to carry on the Work of the Miniflry 
more fuccefsfully; that neither might be 
offended at their promifcuoufly applying 
to both. 

But in this firft apodolical journey of 
St. Paul's, which our Author particularly 
traces put, he fays, “ It plainly appears, 
“ that the Gentiles, to whom the Door of 
u Faith had been open'd in this Journey, 
sc were not idolatrous Gentiles; but Gen- 
“ tiles, who had been Profelytes of the 

Gate in the Jewijh Religion." - - - But 
how does it plainly appear ? In the xiiith 
Chapter of Acts, St. Paul and his Compa¬ 
ny at Antioch in Pifidia went into the Sy¬ 

nagogue 
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ndgogue on the Sabbath-day, and fat down— 
and the Rulers of the Synagogue, either 
hearing fomething of the Errand they 
came about, or it was an ufual Compli¬ 
ment to fend to Strangers, if they had any 
word of confolation, to fpeak. Upon this, 
St. Paul makes a Speech, with a fhort Hi- 
Itory of God’s Dealings with the Jewijh 
Nation - - - and their ill Ufage of Chrift ; 
proving the Truth of his Divine Million 
from the Truth of his Refur re flion ; and 
{hewing that thro him is preached the for- 
givenejs of Jin % and to diminifh their high 
Notions of the jewijh Religion, he fays 
to them, Be it known unto you; By him all 
that believe are jujlfyd from all things; 

from which ye coiid not be juft ify d by the 
Law of Mofes. 

This Speech was made, and well adapt¬ 
ed to the Jews and jewijh. Profelytes 
And the Gentiles, thofe of the Gate, who 
had a particular Place fet out for them, 
called the Court of the Gentiles; when the 
Jews were gone out, befought that thefe words 
might be preacidd to them the next Sabbath. 
- - - In the mean while, when the congre¬ 
gation was broken up, many of the Jews 
and religious Projelytes follow'd Paul and 
Barnabas; who Jpeaking to than, per/haded 
them to continue in the grace of God. Now, 
if there were many that follow’d the A- 
poftles, they mu if have a place, proper to 

receive 
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receive them, to preach in; and as thefe 
new Teachers might be fo diligent as to 
inftru'dk daily fuch as came to hear, we 
cannot but think that the City wou’d be 
much alarm’d; and when the idolatrous 
Gentiles heard that their Doctrine leffen’d 
the Authority of the Law of Mofes, which 
was with them in great Contempt, it is 
natural to fuppofe that they wou’d flock 
in amongft the reft.-And if fo, it 
opens the Meaning of what follows, the 
next fabbath-day came almofl the whole city 
together to hear the word of God; the ido¬ 
latrous Gentiles, as well as the Profelytes. 
This is highly probable, unlefs it can be 
made out that the Court of the Geniiles 
was never open to them ; that they were 
not fuller’d to come into it. And althof 
almojl the whole city, may mean no more 

than a great Multitude, and be admit¬ 
ted to be a Scripture Phrafe, and ac¬ 
cording to the Eaftern Way of writing ” 

yet if the Multitudes confided of none 
but Profelytes, why fhou’d xhzjews, when 
they faw them, be filed with envy; and 
/peak againfl thofe things, which were fpoken 
by Paul, contradicting a?id blajpheming ? — 
They feem’d not to be uneafy at his preach¬ 
ing before ; the Gentiles befought that the 

fame Words might be preach’d this very 
Sabbath-day.-If then it was not the 
Dodtrine, why (hou’d the multitudes raife 

their 

<c 
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their envy> and put them upon contradict¬ 
ing a?id blafpheming? Cou’d all this Un- 
eafinefs and Heat arife from their preach¬ 
ing to a greater Number of their own Pro- 
felytes ? Why then fhou’d they, by feeing 
thefe multitudes, be filled with envy, unlefs 
idolatrous Gentiles made part of them, and 
fo were admitted with them to the fame 
Privileges* This indeed might well fill 
them with envy, when we refled, what a 
contemptuous Opinion they had of the 
heathen World; how they look’d upon 
them to be Caft-aways; fuch as fhou’d 
never be receiv’d into Covenant with God, 
That it was upon this very Account that 
they contradicted and blafphemd, may be 
farther argu’d from Paul and Barnabas 
waxing bold, and exprefsly telling them, 
that tho* it was neceJJ'ary (it being the Com¬ 
mand of Chrift) that the word of God 
fijoud firfi have beenJpoken to you \ but fee- 
ing ye put it from you, and judge yourjelves 
unworthy of everlafiing life, lo, we turn to 
the Gentiles.-Thefe fhou’d take in all 
forts y otherwife they wou’d fcarce have 
been glad. Wou’d it be agreeable to the 
Profelytes, that the Apofltles were turned 
from the Jews, with whom they them- 
felves lived in Communion ? Or if they 
had underftood that the Apoftles meant 
no more by turning to the Gentiles, than 
that they wou’d now, upon their rejeding 

them 



them, apply to the Gentile Proielytes, 
wou’d this have been fo heinoufiy of- 
fenfive to the Jews, that they fhou’d 
raije a Perfecution upon them for it, and 
expel them cut of their Ccajls ? The Rea- 
fon given for turning to the Gentiles fee ms 
to me to be a farther Argument, why all 
Sorts fhou’d be included; for fo hath the 
Lord commanded ns, faying, I have jet thee 
to be a light to the Gentiles, that thou Jhou dji 
be for falvation unto the ends of the earth.—5 
Dr. Hammond's Paraphrafe is this ; .For 
4C this was the Direction of God, that 
4C Chrift being firft preached to the Jews$ 
cc and being rejected by them, fhou’d be 
u preach’d to all other People of the 
cc World.” - - - Now as it is on all hands 
agreed, that the idolatrous Gentiles were 
to have this Salvation offer’d; we may 
conclude that the Gentiles, to whom the 
Apoftles turned, were of all tkoje to whom 
the Gofpel was to be a Light; and the A- 
poitles tendering it to them, might well put 
the envious, proud Jews upon ftirring up 
Men and Women of Power to enable them 
to drive them away. - - - Betwixt the tw6 
Sundays (in cafe the idolatrous Gentiles 
went in with others to hear this new Do~ 
Brine) it might not be fo well known, of 
fo much notice be taken of it; but when 
they came opeiily to the Synagogue, and 
appear’d in great Multitudes, it is no won- 



der that the Indignation of the Jews fhou’d 
arife. 

Upon the whole, tho’ the Gofpel was 
firft preach’d to the Jews, yet it was ailo 
to be tender’d to the Gentiles of all De¬ 
nominations ; and that it was fo to the 
People of Antioch feems to me to be pret¬ 
ty plain. 

But let that be as it will; it is very cer¬ 
tain, that the Apoftle St .Paul preached to 

xjVe the idolatrous Gentiles at Lyjlra in this ve¬ 
ry Journey; upon his curing a certain im¬ 
potent man, being a cripple prom his mothers 
womb; they, looking upon this to be the 
Work of God, lift up their voices, faying 
in the fpeech of Lycaonia, ‘The Gods are 
come down to us in the likenefs of men.-- 
And fo fully were they convinc’d of this, 
that the prief of Jupiter would have done 

facrifice with the people; which the Apoftles 
oppos’d with great Violence, and with all 
they cou’d fay againft it, fcarce refrained 
they the people that they had not do?ie facrifice 
to them. 

We may very well fuppofe, that the A- 
poftles at Lyfira, if there were any Jews 
at that Place, wou’d make the firft Ten¬ 
ders of the Gofpel to them; and perhaps 
the Reafon why no notice is taken of it, 
was, becaufe they neither embrac’d nor 
rejected it*-whereas the idolatrous 
Gentiles gave ear to them* and became Dif- 
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ciples. ■—That there were Jews at Lyfra% 
as well as the Followers of the Prieft of 
Jupiter, we may infer from the Succefs 
the Jews from Antioch and Iconium had in 
perjuading the people to fione them;-and 
that there were Converts made there, is 
very evident from ver. 20. the Disciples 

food round about him. The Speech that 
Paul and Barnabas there made was pro¬ 
per to the Qccafion, and well adapted to 
the hearers; and in cafe fome of the Jews. 
or their Profelytes had been prefent, yet it 
might not be improper to diredt and level 
it at a Majority of the Audience : for this 
Reafon St. Paul might in his Speech at 
Antioch apply to the Jews, tho’ idolatrous 
Gentiles might be by; as here he does to 
the idolatrous Gentiles, tho’ there might 
be a Mixture of others to hear it. 

I am very much furpriz’d, that we have 
it aflerted, that at Lyjlra St. Paul “ only Page 
cc finds fault with them for their Idolatry ; 
€C and recommends the Belief of one true 
sc God, Creator of Heaven and Earth, 
5C and all things that are therein; but does 
“ not fay the lead word to them either of 
sc the Law of Mojes, or the Gofpel of 
tc Chrift.” - - - Not one word of the Go¬ 
fpel of Chrift? Gur Author fure over¬ 
look’d one Verle in the Account of-St. aAs 
Paul’s Travels and Speeches - - - the Apo- 6, 7. 

(ties fled into Lyjlra and Derbe, cities of 
G 2 Lycaonia9 
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Lycacnia, and unto the region that lieth 
round about-and tpi ere they preached 
the Gcjpel If then we have no mention 
in this Speech of any of the Doctrines or 
Proofs of the Gofpel, but it is confin’d to 
the particular Suhjedt that occafion’d it; 
are we from thence to conclude, “ that 
u not the lea ft word is faid of the Go- 
“ fpel of Chrift,” in diredt Oppofition to 
the Paftage above ? 

But to proceed5 Suppofmg the Apoftles 
at Antioch, where the Difpute arofe about 
theNeceffity of Circumcifton, had preach’d 
to none but the Jews and their Profelytes; 
and that it was fuch Profelytes only thefe 
zealous Jews requir’d to be circumcis’d; 
-and there were no Chriftian Converts 
at this time, but what were taken from 
the Jews and their Profelytes; admitting 
alfo that the Queftion about Circumcifion 
might be ftarted at Antioch with a View 
only to them; yet the Apoftles and El¬ 
ders, knowing that the idolatrous Gentiles, 
in other Places, were already converted, 
and that the Chriftian Religion fhou’d be 
for Salvation to the Ends of the World, 
might extend this View ; and in their An- 
fwer contrive not only to diredt what the 
Profelytes of the Gate fhou’d do; but how 
far other Gentile Converts fhotfd comply^ 
}n order to give no Offence to the Jews. 

Upon 
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Upon this it is ask’d, Who ever thought 

that Chriftians were made Profelytes to 
Jiidaifm ? Muft every one take upon him 
the heavy Yoke of the Jewifh Law, to 
qualify him for the eajy one of Chrift ? To 
this the Anfwer is very {hort; the Chri- 
ftian Religion is fo far from bringing us 
into Bondage, that it fets us free; and 
where we are reftrain’d, as in the Particu¬ 
lars in this Decree, that is only to walk 
charitably with our weak Brother, and 
wou’d no longer continue obligatory upon 
us, than his Weaknefs made it fo. 

Again, if the idolatrous Gentiles were 
not included in this Decree, how came it 
to pafs, that they, after their Converfion 
to Chriftianity, were under this Reftraint ? 
If the Decree was made only for the other, 
how comes it to be extended to them ? “ I 
“ do allow, fays this Author, that the p 
u Practice of abftaining from Blood had 

a long Continuance in a great Part of 
4C the Chriftian Church,and hath crept into 
<c the Apoftolical Canons 5 but why {hon’d 
it have continued in Power with any, but 
thofe for whom it was made? And if it 
was in the firft Ages of Chriftianity inter¬ 
preted to reach to others, befides the Pro- 
felytes of the Gate, we may infer that it 
was defign’d fo to do.-As a farther 
Proof of this, we find that Paul faid to a<51s. 
Barnabas, Let us go again and vift our brer 36. 

threns 
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thren in every city, where we have preach'd 
the word of the Lord, and fee how they do* 

Ads xvi. And chat Paid was at Lyfra appears plain; 
1 * and as they went thro’ the cities, they deli¬ 

ver'd them the decrees for to keep, that were 
ordain'd op' the apojlles and elders, which 

A6ls xvi. at JeruJ'alem. - — Thefe were for 
4* them to keep, /. <?. to obferve and obey; 

and thefe being given at Lyfra amongft 
other Cities, (Lews that the idolatrous 
Gentiles there, who were come over to the 
Faith of Chrift, were bound by it. 

1 cannot come into the Opinion of Re¬ 
velation examin'd that becaufe Mofes of 
old hath in every city them that preach him, 
being read in the jynagogues every [abbath- 
day 5-therefore tc there is no Neceffity 
<c of writing to any JewiJh Convert, or to 
£C any Profelyte Convert to Chriftianity, 
££ to abftain from thefe things;-becaufe 
C£ all that were admitted into the Syna- 
<£ gogues (as the Profelytes were) know all 
£C thefe things fufficiently already.” But 
what coif d they already know ? Tho’ they 
might know that the Law of Mofes con¬ 
demn’d thefe things, and as Profelytes of 
the Gate, they were to abftain from them ; 
yet cou’d they know, whether the Apoftles 
wou’d determine for neither more nor lefs? 
confequently their Determination was ne- 
ceflary to be lent to them, notwithstand¬ 
ing they knew what the Law of Mofes re¬ 

quir’d* 
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quir’d, that they might be fatisfied, how 
much the Governors of the Chriftian 
Church wou’d exped: from them ; and if 
the idolatrous Gentiles were to be under 
that Decree, it is very certain it mull be 
given to them too. 

Our Author farther urges, that “ if we 
<c were to confult only our Reafon, and 
“ had no farther Light from the Hiftory 
4C of the Bible, woif d it not be reafonable 
u to believe, that the Profelyte Gentiles 
“ fhou’d be preferred to any others ?” I 
anfwer, that if the Jews were firft apply’d 
to, then wou’d they, as Membees of the 
Synagogue, be Hearers of the Word foon- 
er than others that were not Profelytes. 
And if the Jews wou’d not fuffer fuch 
Preachers, and they were difpos’d to liften 
to themthen wou’d they follow them 
for Inftrudion in the way of Righteouf- 
nefs j and if others, who were not Profe¬ 
lytes, yet Worshippers of the true God 
(as fure there were many fuch in the hea¬ 
then World) wou’d join themfelves to 
them, why fhou’d they be thought un¬ 
worthy ? Nay, if the idolatrous Gentiles 
wou’d turn from their Vanities unto the 
living God, why fhou’d they not be enter¬ 
tain’d ? - - - and fo wou’d be added daily 
fuch as Jhoud be faved.-When the po¬ 
tties were thruft out of the Synagogues, 
and had pitch’d upon proper Places to 

3 preach 
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preach in, they were then no Refpecters of 
Per Jons, but receiv'd of every Nation inch 
as were deiirous to be faved, without any 
fecondary Regard to half-Jews. 

I {hall purfue this Notion no farther; 
and will leave it with the Reader; who, if 
he is fatisfied that the apoftolical Decree 
was deftgn’d to lay this Burthen upon none, 
but the Profelytes of the Gate; then 
when there was an End of the JewiJJj 
Temple and Worfhip, and there were no 
fuch Profelytes left, there mud: be an End 
of this Decree too;-but if we look 
upon this Decree to be obligatory upon all 
Sorts of Gentile Converts, as it was thought 
to be in the firft Ages of the Church, then 
the State of the Queftion is alter'd; and 
our Enquiry muft be, how long it fhou’d 
continue in force ? In order to which, it 
will not be amifs to confider, why, or up¬ 
on what account thefe were thought necej- 
fary things. 

Are all the Particulars in this Decree 
deem'd to be necejfary in their own Na¬ 
ture ? This, I fuppofe, will not be de¬ 
fended. - - - The Author of Revelation 
examin'd exprefsly owns of Blood in par¬ 
ticular ; ££ that the eating of it, as Juch, 
*c was never imagin'd an Adtion, fimply 
“ and in itfelf finful:" then, if it be un¬ 
lawful, it muft be fo as forbidden to Noah 
and his Defendants; and at that parti¬ 

cular 
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eular time, all were under an Obligation 
to abftain on that fcore. - - - If this was 
true, it is very ftrange, when the apofto- 
lical Decree was made, that thro' all the 
Deputation; thro' all the Reafons given 
by St. Pauly St. Peter y and St. James^ not 
the leaft Hint fhou’d be given of this as 
an 'Enforcement \ nay, that the Apoftles 
and Elders, when they took this in as a 
necejfary thing, fhou’d make no mention 
of it in writing, or thofe they fent with 
it by word of mouth. Thefe things then 
might only be necejfary ^ in the prefent Cir- 
cumftances in which they were, when 
this Debate arofe at Antioch, in order the 
better to make way for the coming into 
the Chriftian Fold both of Jews and Gen- 
tiles, under one Shepherd JeJus Chrif. --- 
It was thought necejfary that the Gentiles 
fhou’d be reftrain’d from thefe things, that 
no Offence might be given to the Jews, 
who at prefent were zealous for the Law; 
and thofe that came over to Chriftianity 
were indulg’d, till their Fondnefs for that 
way did abate; accordingly they for a 
confiderable time kept holy, Saturday to 
the JewiJhy and Sunday to the Chriftian, 
Religion. 

And if thofe Parts of this Decree, which 
are of a politive Inftitution, were only ne*- 
ceffary fo long as thefe Attachments and 
Debates continued; and were enjoin’d as 

H needful 
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needful for peace fake, arid to remove a 
Hinderance to their coming over to the 
Faith: then they can no longer be thought 
necc{j'ary\ than wililft the Contentions kill¬ 
ed, that made them fo. And as the Ob~ 
fervation of the Jewif Sabbath ceas’d, 
and the Jews at laft were Satisfied that the 
Law profiteth nothing 3 that the Chriftian 
Religion had fulfilled it, and fuperfeded 
all but the moral Part of it $ - - - fo might 
they think that every Part of this Decree 
of a pofitive Nature fhou’d ceafe too. 

That this apoftolical Decree Was only a 
Direction merely upon a temporary Occa¬ 
sion, to avoid Scandal, and to keep up 
Peace amongft them, the Manner of its 
Injundion feems to be a Proof; from 
which if you keep yourjelves, you fall do 
well5 a Style not Suited to a thing of a 
perpetual Obligation. - - - You fall do well 
looks mote like an Ad of Prudence, as 
the Cafe was With them, than of Duty. 

It appears to me to be weakly argued 
that this Decree may be obligatory beyond 
the Qccajion ; otherwife the Obligation to 
the Obfervance of thofe things, contain’d 
in our Saviour s Sermon upon the Mount, 
mu ft ceafe, when the multitude from Gali¬ 
lee and D'ecUpohs, that occafion’d it, were 
dispers’d. - - - But how did they occafion 
it ? Were there any Contentions and De¬ 

bates 
* Revelation examin'd with Candor, p. 54. 
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bates among this Multitude ? And did they 
appeal to oar Saviour to determine them f 
And was what he fa id, given in anfwento 
them? Not one Syllable is mention’d of 
any thing of this kindSeeing the MuU 
titude, lie took an Opportunity of preach¬ 
ing to them fuch Dodtrine, as he thought 
would be ufeful to them, and fuitabie to 
the great Errand he came into the World 
about.—-And it’s highly probable that he 
would not have preach’d without Audi? 
tors—The Multitude then can only be the 
Occafion of his Preaching, but not of what 
he did preach : So this and the Apoftles 
Determination of the Antioch Contention 
can by no means be made a Parallel. 

Well, but it may be faid, that there 
was an Apoftolieal Canon and fever a 1 
others, made in Confirmation of this De¬ 
cree ; in particular with relation to ab- 
ftaining from Blood; and that the Church 
has kept up the Observance of it for a 
great while, and the Greek Church to this 
Day. I would not anfwer with a learned 
Author * that from the Apoftolieal Canon 
we may conclude that Blood is not to be 
taken in its literal Senfe in the Apoftolieal 
Decree * if it was, it is ask’d, how there 
could he any occafion for a new Canon 
to add to the Authority of it ?-.- - T’haty 
k muft be own'd, was not the Reafon ; 

H 2 nor 
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nor could any Addition be made by the 
Decifions of the Church to its Authority, 
---But, how can we tell in the firft place, 
whether this particular Decree was only 
obligatory upon that Church it was di¬ 
rected to, and fuch others, as theApo- 

A&s xvi. files thought it needful for ? But then 
there might be fome Churches, to whom 
it was not deliver’d ; and for whom, ha¬ 
ving no Judaizing Chriftians amongft 
them, it was not thought necejjary.--Thefe 
might look upon themfelves as uncon¬ 
cern’d in the matter; and that occafion 
Debates and Uneafinefs, amongft others, 
that they fhould be tied up to thefe things, 
whilft thofe were exempt from them — 
and fo the apoftolical Canon might be 
made to put an end to fuch Deputations, 
as the Decree was before; and probably 
for the fame Reafon feveral Canons were 
made in other Churches, 

2dl)\ We are not to make it an Argu¬ 
ment why a thing was not forbidden fuffi- 
ciently before, from its being forbidden 
in a Canon ; at this rate Fornication, P^r- 
jury, and Fheft, might be look’d upon as 
not forbidden by the Chriftian Religion ; 
they being provided againft in the 18 th of 
thefe apoftolical Canons,—The true Rea¬ 
fon of fuch Injunctions, was not to add fo 
much to the Authority of the things ; 

' but to keep up Order and Regularity in 
the 
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the Church, by inflicting fuch eccleftaftical 
Punifhments, as they thought proper on 
fuch Offenders ; and thereby the better to 
enforce the Obfervance of the Laws of 
God.—■ 

Allowing therefore, that the apoftolical 
Decree and thefe Canons, are to be un- 
derftood in the fame Senfe, all that can be 
concluded from it, is, that thefe Difputes 
remain’d in the Church for a confiderable 
time 5 it not being an eafy matter to per- 
fuade the Jews to part with what they 
held in great Veneration.---And as there 
might be more jews, and a greater Zeal 
in iorne Churches than others 5 fo there 
might arife frefh Difputes how far this 
Apoftolical Decree fhould reach and be 
binding. — To prevent which, and thofe 
Difcontents that might arife, this Apoftoli¬ 
cal Canon in all likelihood was made--- 
Whilft the fame Reafon continued for the 
Obfervance of this Apoftolical Decree, that 
there was for making it, fo long it would 
be necejj'ary, and no longer. 

4Tertullia?!, and Minutius Felix, in an- 
fwer to that vile Charge, laid upon the 
Chriftians, of killing and eating a Child 
at their Meetings, tell their Adverfaries, 
that they are fo far from any thing of that 
kind, that they did not allow themfelves 
to eat any Blood at all. It is very certain, 
there are a great many of the Fathers that 

fpeak 
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fpeak againft it; and fo it continued whilft 
the Jewifh Superflitions were adhered to. 
When they began to wear off, and no Off 
fence was given to any confiderable Nurru 
ber, which was worth their Pity and Re¬ 
gard, then this Reflraint might be taken 
away; and fo probably it was in fome 
Churches fooner than others, - - - St. Au- 
gujiine tells us *, that the few, who at that 
time abftain’d from Hares or Birds, becaufe 
they had the Blood in them, were laugh’d 
at.-Let this Father have as many In-* 
confiftencies as you will, and his Judg¬ 
ment be never fo little to be depended on, 
(an ufual way of treating ancient Writers, 
when they thwart our Opinions); yet lure 
we may rely upon his Veracity, that tliefe 
were the Sentiments of the Church of A- 
frica in his Time; and tho* it was the ge*- 
neral Practice of the Church for fome 
Centuries to abftain, and the G?~eek Church 
have continued it down to this Day; yet 
what may be a Balance, the WeflernChurch 
have flood up for their Chriflian Liberty, 
when no Offence wou’d be given to any by 
their fo doing. 

What Regard we fhou’d have to either 
Jews or Mahometans, as Matters fland 
with us, has not much Difficulty to de¬ 
termine. - - - It feerns to me very plain, 

- v that 

* Et qui forte pauci ad hue tangere ifta formidant, & 
caeteris irridentur. Contr. FauJUmmv 
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that as our eating does not hinder, fo our 
not eating wou’d not further, their coming 
over to the Chriftian Faith. The Flour lilies 
we have upon this Topic for a continued 
Obfervance, are more for Shew than any 
thing elfe.- *■ - If it did appear, that there 
was any canfiderable Mixture of weak 
Brethren among Us, that woU’d embrace / 
the Chriftian Religion, was this Stum¬ 
bling-block remov’d out of their way; our 
Church might, as the Apoftles and Elders 
in their Time did, think it necefary for us 
to abftain, from what other wife we mighl 
have been allow’d the free Ufe of 

It is farther urg’d that there never 
was a Permiffion or pofitive Grant made 
to Man, either before or after the Flood $ 
or under the Law, or under the Gofpel, 
to eat the Blood of any Animal; and that 
without one we have no Right to kill and 
eat any living Creature, or any Part of it. 

To this 1 anfwer, i/f, That it is a Mi- 
flake to fay, that there never was a Grant 
tp Man to eat Blood; becaufe, as I have 
fliewn before, the "Jews were allow’d to 
give to a Stranger, or fell to an Alien, a 
Beaft that died of itfelf; and I fuppofe it 
will not be denied, that that Stranger or 
Alien might ufe it for Food, tho’ the Blood 
cou’d not be drained from it. 

f Revelation examin’d, p. 29, 
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zdly, It is here afferted, that when God 
had created Man with fuch and fuch bodi¬ 
ly Appetites and Wants, and likewife had 
created fuch things as were fuitable to his 
Appetite, good for Food, and proper for 
his NourLhment; yet without a pofitive 
Grant, no Man in his Senfes, fays our Au¬ 
thor, can maintain, that it is lawful for 
us to make ufe of them. 

But perhaps, upon mature Confidera- 
tion, we may be able, without forfeiting 
our Senfes, to maintain the contrary Opi¬ 
nion. - - - If we were plac’d in the World, 
and had neither a Prohibition againft, nor 
a Grant for, any Food y to which we 
found ourfelves to have an Inclination, 
but were left to our own Neceffity and 
Craving; what muft we do ? Are we to 
fit down and ftarve? That wou’d be to 
have a poor Regard to what is now the 
firft Law of our Being, Self-prefervation. 
Or are we, not having a Law, to be a Law 
unto ourfelves, and follow the Directions of 
Nature? Wou’d not our Appetites ftrong- 
ly prompt us, and our Reafon readily fug- 
geft to us, that thefe things that are made 
for our Nourishment, may lawfully be 
made ufe of; and that we cou’d not have 
any thing more to do, than to blefs the kind 
Author of Nature, who giveth to all things 
plentifully; and to regulate the Proportion 
fo, as the belt to anfwer the End of eating? 

3 SqIo- 
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Solomon tells us, Men do not defpife a thief FW. 

if he fteal to fatisfy his foul when he is hun- 3°- 
gry; and the Reafon, I fuppofe, is, be- 
caufe his Neceffity brings him into a State 
of Nature 3 for the Support of which, 
without Leave, he may break into the Pro¬ 
perty of another Man 3 which will equal¬ 
ly hold with God, who is Lord of all; 
only with this Difference, that his placing 
before us fuch good things, is a tacit Con- 
fent that we are welcome to them. 

The Brutes by Inftindt feed upon fuch 
things as their refpedtiveNatures give them 
an Appetite for. - - - - Nature and Reafon 
are both to direct us 3 and wou’d lb readi¬ 
ly agree in the fame thing, that we fhou’d 
want no poftive Order what to do in the 
Cafe. And therefore I take the Direction 
to them before the Flood, to eat of the 
fruit of the ground and trees, .not to be fo 
much a Grant> without which they wou’d 
not have had a Power of eating, as a Li¬ 
mitation or Confinement to that Food 
alone. 

3dly> Upon this Footing we may ven¬ 
ture to go a little farther, viz. that it 
woif d not have been necefary for us Cbri¬ 
ll ia ns to have had a general Grant, made 
to 11s in the New Leji anient, of eating all 
Kinds of Food, had not they under the 
Old been reftrain’d from a great many, 
which the JewiJh Law had made unclean. 

I But 
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But if a Permiffion be neccfary to im- 

power us to eat, we Chriftians are not 
without one. - - - The Author of Revela¬ 
tion examin'd wou’d confine the Grant 
made by our blefled Saviour to a narrow 
C om pais indeed 3-the Reafon for his 
fo doing falls under our prefent Confide- 
ration. The Paflfage, much infifted on, 
that we are under no Reftraint with regard 
to Meats, nutritive and fit for Food, is 
our Saviour s open Declaration, not that 
which goeth into the mouth defleth a man. 

l St. Mark is more particular in relating the 
Occafion and the Sentence; There is no¬ 
thing from without a man, that entering in 
unto him, can defile him. This ftands in 
diredf Oppofition to the fewifo Notions 
about Meats unclean; fuch as wrere thought 
to have in their own Nature fome Impu¬ 
rity or Defilement in them; and this is 
look’d upon by feveral of the Fathers and 
beft Commentators, to give us a Permiffi¬ 
on to make ufe of all things that are good 
for Food, without Limitation or Reftraint. 

Our Author takes a great deal of Pains, 
and fee ms to be in good earneft in oppo¬ 
sing this Latitude of Interpretation. Firft, 
he fays, this Sentence of our Lord cannot 
be fuppos’d to repeal this Apoftolical De¬ 
cree, becaufe that w7as not made till 20 
Years after. 2dl\\ If this Paffage of our 
Saviour's was to be underftood as above, 

what 
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what terrible ConfequencCs mull follow! 
S€ The whole Body of the Apoftles, un- 
<c der the Direction of the Holy Ghoft, 
“ Upon mature Deliberation, made a moft 

folemn Decree, in diredl Contradiction 
gc to the plain exprefs Declaration of their 

blefled Lord and Saviour. - - - He is at 
cc a lofs to think, whether the Abfurdity 
4< or Blafphemy of thefe Suppofitions is 

moft fhocking.” 
I have put thefe two together* becaufe 

One Anfwef will ferve them both; and 
that may be very ftiort, notwithftanding 
his great Indignation. - - - We look upon 
this Sentence of our bleffed Saviour s to be 
a ge?ieral Grant to eat of every Sort that is 
good for Food, without any Danger of be¬ 
ing defiled therewith, and to fet us free 
from all Reftraints whatfoever. This A- 
pofiolical Decree we take to be an Excep¬ 
tion to this general Grant \ occaiion’d by 
that Offence, which fome weak Brethren 
wou’d take at their making ufe of this 
Chrifiian Liberty 5 which Exception wou’d 
be no longer necefidry, than whilft the Of¬ 
fence wou’d be taken.—We are abridg’d o 

in the Decree, that we may walk charita¬ 
bly with our Brother. - - - - St. Paul fays, 
All things are lawful for me 5 but I will not r 
be brought under the power of any. cc Here 
C£ is a Liberty, fays our learnedCafuift, Bi- 

fhop Sanderfon, to ufe the Creatures, or J 
I 2 “ elfe 4 
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ce elfe they had not all been lawful for 
sc him; and yet a Liberty not to life them, 
tc or elfe he had been under the Power of 

fome of them/7-We are caution’d 
? Cor. to take heed, lejl this liberty by any means 
viii. 9. jhoiid become a Jlumbling-block to them that 

are weak. - - - As to himfelf, fo particu¬ 
larly fearful wou’d our Apoftle be of of¬ 
fending, that tho? he was verily perfuaded 

Ver. 13. that all things are pure; yet fo far wou’d he 
abridge himfelf of this Chriftian Liberty, 
that rather than make his brother to offendr, 
he would eat no meat whilfl the world Jland- 
eth. Therefore the Apoftles and Elders 
might very pioufly and charitably put this 
Reftraint upon the Antioch Converts, that 
they might not give Offence, and dejlroy 
him with their meat, for whom Chrift died; 
and yet not in the leafl ad: in Contradidlion 
to their Lord and Matter. 

3dly, He lays down this Rule of Inter¬ 
pretation, “ That general Expreffions ought 
*£ not to be extended beyond the Reafon of 
cc them, and the Occafion of their being de- 
€£ liver dT From thence he concludes, 
that as our Saviour pronounc’d thefe 
Words, Not that whichgoeth into the mouth 
defileth a man, in Anfwer to the Queftion, 
Why his difciples did eat bread with un- 
wajhen hands, contrary to the tradition of 
the elders? fo we can by this Rule carry his 
Declaration no farther than Soil or Filth 

taken 
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taken into the Mouth with unwajhen hands j 
which, he fays, is the plain, natural, 

Senfe of thefe Words, and that too 
according to our Saviour’s own Explana¬ 
tion. 

Upon this I wou’d obferve, that tho’ 
the Rule of Interpretation, if it be not 
taken too rigoroufiy, may be good ; yet it 
is wrong apply’d in the Cafe before us; 
for, upon the Pharifees Complaint againft 
his Difciples for the Tranfgreflion of the 
Tradition of the Elders in one Particular, 
our Saviour takes cccajion, which our Au¬ 
thor finds no fault with, to fpeak of other 
bafe and perverfe Traditions, by the keep¬ 
ing of which they Jet ajide the Command- 
ments of God. - - - I ask, what thefe had to 
do with the Queftion about eating with 
unwajhen Hands? But as our Author does 
not blame this Liberty of enlarging in 
Anfwer to a particular Queftion, fo nei¬ 
ther can I ; tho’ this was made to the very 
fame Perfons that put the Queftion; much 
lefs can a Tranfition to other Points be 
thought to break in upon this Rule, when 
that is done to different Perfons; — which 
is the Cafe before us.-- When our blejfed 
Saviour had fufficiently rebuk’d thefe con¬ 
ceited Pharifees, and fhewn the wicked 
Tendencies of thofe Traditions, which 
were in fuch high Efteem among them, he 
turned away from them, and left them 

with 
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with fome Diffike ; and called the multitude 
to himy who probably flood at a diflance, 
and had not heard what paffed between 
them. - - - In fpeaking to them, when he 
had anfwer’d the Queftion to the Pharifees, 
he fure needed not to be tied up to this 
Rule of Interpretation; but might very 
juftly take occajion from the Cafe of eating 
with unwajhen hands, to fpeak to the Mul¬ 
titude about Meats, and thzjewifi Notions 
of the TJncleannefs of a great many Kinds; 
and to let them all know, that now there 
was an End of carnal Ordinances; and 
that they needed not trouble themfelves a- 
bout any fuperflitious Niceties and Abfli- 
nencies.-- Take but care to keep the 
Heart clean; let there be no Impurity 
there, you are fafe; - - - for nothing that 
enters into the month will defile a man. 

Here is a general Dodxine, deliver’d 
upon a particular Queflion, that might 
fairly give occajion to it.-A rational and 
proper way of teaching; when a flngle 
thing was ask’d, to extend to all others, 
that might have Affinity to it, in order to 
make the Anfwer more inftrudtive and 
ufeful. This was the Method our blejjed 
Stviour took upon other Occafions.-■ 
When one came, and ask’d him what was 

Matth. the firft Commandment ? he not only tells 
xxiL 37. j1jm fhat^ which was all he ask’d; but 

likewife goes on to the next.-When the 



good Woman faid unto him, Blejfed is the Luke 
womb that bare thee, and the paps which 27. 
thou baftfucked; to fhew her Senfe of the 
Happinefs of being Mother of fuch a 
Son; he makes an Anfwer moft beneficial 
to her, and all prefent; Tea, rather blef- 

fed are they that hear the word of Gody and 
keep it. There are a great many Inftances 
in the New* Teftament, where our Savi¬ 
our takes the hint from things that acci¬ 
dentally happen'd, to fpeak of fuch others 
that had an Affinity to them; and if this 
ought to be diflik’d, a great Part of his 
Preaching mud be difapprov’d. 

This Liberty however will not be al¬ 
low’d by our Author about what goeth into 
the mouth.-This Anfwer is confin’d to 
a very narrow Compafs, even to a little 
Filth, which might flick to the Meat by 
eating with nnwafhen hands.-A ftridt 
way of Interpretation indeed!-Tho’ it 
is a fafe way in general to explain Anfwers 
in a pertinent Senfe to the Queftions ask’d ^ 
-yet it is very pinching to tie them 
down clofely to them, and not allow any 
other Matters to be contain’d in the Re¬ 
plies, which they give a fair Opportunity 
of fpeaking of.-But, if our Saviour 
was to be confin’d to a direct Anfwer, or 
that it fhou’d be fo interpreted, when he 
is fpeaking to the fame Perfons j yet might 
not he, when he had a new Audience, be 

left 
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left to his Liberty of enlarging, and car¬ 
rying on his Difcourfe to other things, 
that had a Relation to this; and might be 
very ufeful to them to be in ftr lifted in ?—• 
Can it be imagin’d, when he call'd the mul¬ 
titude to him, that he wou’d do this upon 
a matter of no greater moment, than to 
warn them from eating a little Dirt ? 
Wou’d he, over and above, fet out with 
fuch a folemn Apparatus, and call upon 
them to hearken to him and underjland, if 
he had nothing but fuch a Trifle to com¬ 
municate to them ? and then to add, He 
that hath ears to heary let him hear.—This 
fhou’d point out fomething of greater Im¬ 
portance, which wou’d thus command 
their Attention.-As to what is pretend¬ 
ed, that our Saviour limits it to wajhing of 
hands; this I look upon to be a Miftake, 
in his explaining this Doftrine, and en¬ 
larging upon it to his Difciples; wherein 
he (hews them what things they are, that 
proceed out of Man, that defile him; he 
only then makes an Application of it to 
the particular Cafe that gave Qccafion to 
it.-If things in general are aflerted, it 
is very natural to apply them in particu¬ 
lar, which is all that I apprehend our blef 

Jed Saviour does here; which is very flu* 
from being a Limitation. 

And as to Gluttony, Intemperance and 
Poij'on, which, our Author fays, this Sen¬ 

tence 
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fence may give us a Licenfe to go into and 
inake ufe of, as well as of all Sorts of 
Meat: I anfwer, When our Saviour had a 
Queftion about eating, it is natural to fup- 
pofe that he wou’d fpeak of things, which 
were fit for Food.-Poifion then is out of 
the Queftion; which might kill indeed* 
but cou’d not be faid properly to defile a 
7nan. With regard to our Meat, we can¬ 
not imagine that our Saviour s general 
Sentence fhou’d be extended farther than 
the Quality of our Food ; if we exceed in 
the Quantity, the Fault is not in the Meat* 
but the Eaters.---If we load our Sto¬ 
machs with a bigger Burthen than they 
are able to bear, let the Food be never fo 
innocent, we offend againft Nature in fa 
doing. - - - Where the Blame in this Cafe 
is to be laid, cannot fure be made a Que¬ 
ftion. 

, *, > ■» •! > 

The next Proof I (hall produce of our 
being at Liberty to eat any Sort of Food, 
is from the Authority of St. Paul in his 
Epiftle to the Romans; I know, and am Rom^xiv, 
pe?fiuaded by the Lord Jefius (who has re-15. 
moved the JewiJh Yoke) that there is no¬ 
thing unclean of itfelfi This is a full and 
general Declaration, that there is no Im¬ 
purity in any thing that is eatable. — And 
tho’ our Apoftle had been fpeaking before 
of the particular Fancies and Differences 
about Meats, yet here he feerns to reach 

K out 
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out to all Sorts of Meat; - - - which he 
Rom.xiv.repeats again,* All things indeed are pure*, 
2 o«r but it is evil for that man who eateth with 

offence.-We are not with our Meat3 
tho’ in itfelf never fo lawful and innocent, 
to wound and make fickly him for whom 

Vsr. 21. Chrift died. -- - It is good neither to eat 
fejhg nor to drink wine, nor any thing where¬ 
by thy brother Jlumbleth, or is offended, or is 
made weak. So that we have in this Chap¬ 
ter no other Limitation in our Meats, but 
what arifeth from the weak Confciences 
of our Brethren.-And that will extend 
to things in themfelves confeffedly law¬ 
ful; and therefore will equally hold againft 
ally as againft any particular Sort of Meat, 

The fame Apoftle in his Epiftle to the 
CorinthianSy has to deal with Offences in 
relation to Meats from another quarter. 
As the JewSy after their coming over to 
Chrift, ftill thought themfelves bound to 
the Obfervance of the Inftitutions of the 
Law; - - - and thereby Difputations and 
Contentions were rais’d in the Chriftiarx 
Church; for the fettling of which the A- 
poftle gives excellent Directions: fo here 
the heathen Converts retain’d fomexAffe&i- 
on for their old Way, and went to the Idol 
Feafts in Honour of the Idol — Of whom 

^ we have mention ; Some with confidence of 

viii, jl an Id°l to this hour, eat it as a, thing offer'd 
■ to an Idol; and their confidence being weak 



is defied: this is undoubtedly finful in 
them - - - whilft the well inftruded Cha¬ 
dians, who knew that an Idol was nothings 
might innocently partake of the Idol 
Feafts, as a common Meal, without any 
Defign of doing Honour to the Idol. 
Yet this Liberty he woifid not have them 
take, becaufe there is not in every man that i Cor, 
knowledge; it may be a Jlumbling~block to VilL IOa 
them that are weak ; for if any man fee 
theey which haft knowledge, fit at meat in 
the idols temple, Jhall not the corfcience of 
him that is weak be embolden d to eat thofe 
things which are offer d to idols? - - - This 
being fettled-We find there were other 
Scruples rais'd about Meats 5 which the 
Heathens facrific’d in fuch Plenty, that 
they brought home for the Family's Ufe, 
and had an Overplus to fell in the Sham¬ 
bles. - - ~ This occafion’d an Uneafinefs to 
the People at Corinth. - - - Thefe things 
offer'd to idols they might think were fo 
polluted, or render'd unclean, that they 
fhou’d not touch them \-- but our A- 
poftle direds them to the contrary: - - - 
JVhatfoenoer is fold in the Jhambles, that eaty x Cor.x, 
asking no quefiion for confcience fake. 5,27. 
any oj than that believe not bid you to a feajft 
and ye be diffodd to go, whatfoever is Jet be¬ 
fore you eat, asking no quefion for conjcience 
fake, 

K a Now* 
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Now, I want to know, whether Blood, 
as it is in fome Places, was not fold in the 
Shambles as well as other Eatables; and 
whether the Heathens did not indulge and 
much delight themfelves in that fort of 
Food ;-and therefore if it was not 
lawful for Chriftians to ufe it, the Apoflle 
wou’d probably have excepted it, when 
he orders them to eat whatfoever was fet 
before them.-Blood therefore may be 
reckon'd amongfc things lawful; which 
yet it might not be expedient to make ufe 
of, if any wou'd thereby be offended $ 
give none offence neither to the Jews, nor to 
'the Gentiles, nor to the Church of God. 
Wherein then is St. Paul's Incpnfiftency 
with himfelf, which the Author of Reve¬ 
lation examin'd makes fuch a Clamour a- 
bout ? Our Saviour pronounces, that no¬ 
thing that goeth into the mouth defleth a 
man: St. Paul fays, I know and am per- 

fuaded in the Lord jefus, that nothing is un¬ 
clean of itfelf-Yet the Apoftles and 
Elders in their Decree make an Exception 
to this general Grant, and St. Paul does 
fo too; and affigns the Reafon, which 
probably might be theirs, lejl we make out 
brother to offend. - - This cautionary Way 
of proceeding he recommends to the Chri¬ 
ftians at Rome, as they before had done at 
Antioch. 

The 
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The fame Apoftle in his Epiftle to Titus 

tells us, Unto the pure all things are pure 5 Titus L 
which Dr. Hammond explains thus: “ To 15. 
<£ a Chriftian that doth all things with a 
“ pure Confcience, all kinds of Meat are 
*£ lawful.”^-They of the Circumcifion, 
whom he here oppofes, were for main¬ 
taining an Abftinence from all that the 
Law requir’d them to abftain from; but 
here they are inftru&ed, that if they have 
a right Faith of their Chriftian Liberty, 
and can eat with a pure Confcience, with¬ 
out any Scruples or Doubtfulnefs, they 
are under no fuch Bondage; to them all 
things are pure. 

Again, in his Epiftle to \Timothy he 
tells us, that every creature of God is good, t xim 
and nothing to be refus'd, if it be receiv'd iv. 4. 
with thankfgiving. Here is an Extent to 
all Creatures that are good ; therefore we 
are not to refufe any upon a fuperftitious 
Notion of its having in it fome fort of 
Pollution ; but then to make it good to uss 
we mu ft believe and know the Truth; viz. 
that our Saviour has fet us at Liberty from 
all the Jewi/h beggarly Rudiments. ■—This 
is what is called eating in Faith. - - - And 
then we are to receive them with thankfgi¬ 
ving ; which fure we ought to do in point 
of Gratitude to the Donor, and of Bene- 
fit to ourfelves, that a Bleffing may attend 
the due Ule of them, 

I might 
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I might add fame more Paflages of the 
like nature* if that was needful; and pro¬ 
duce Authorities for the Lawfulnefs of 
eating, as the other fide do againft it: 
And tho' it muft be own'd, that Blood was 
abftain’d from for a good while in the firft 
Ages of the Church; and continued, till 
the Partition-Wall between Jew and Gen¬ 
tile was entirely broken down, and no Of¬ 
fence wou’d be any longer taken at the 
Ufe of it; then it became, as well as the 
Flefii of the Beaft, common Food: and 
continues to be ufed as fuch to this Day.— 
Tho’ our Church has gone into no Deter¬ 
mination for or againft it, in its Articles 
or Canons; yet from its Silence, when 
our Brattice in eating is fo well known, 
we may infer its Approbation. 

It is urg’d by the Author of Revelation 
examin'd, that, if it fhou’d prove an Er¬ 
ror, it is erring on the fafer Side to ab- 
ftain. - - - To which I reply, that if we 
have any Doubts upon us, or if we do not 
believe that we lawfully may, we had bet¬ 
ter not eat; becaufe whatsoever is not of 

faith is jin. - - - But then fhall we be made 
eafy by abftaining ? I’m afraid not. —- We 
ihou’d every Day have Scruples thrown 
upon the Table; whether the Gravy did 
not approach too near to Blood; and whe¬ 
ther it was all drain’d out.—Some will re¬ 

main 
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main when all the Care is taken, as is oft¬ 
en obferv’d in cutting up drefs’d Flefh $ 
and therefore the word Jafer fhou’d carry 
us into a Refolution to eat no Flefh at alL 

We may, with as much Satisfadion, 
ftand up for our Chriftian Liberty.—Thq 
fame judicious Bifhop I mention'd before, 
lays, 44 They that teach otherwife, lay 
45 Burdens upon their own Confciences, 
44 which they need not ; and upon the Con- 
44 fcienccs of their Brethren, which they 
44 Jhoud not ; and are injurious to the Li- 
44 berty the Son of God has purchas’d for 
44 his Church.” Again; 44 Why fhou’d 
44 we not Hand fall in, and contend earneji- 
44 ly for the Maintenance of that Liberty, 
44 wherewith Chrift hath fet us free, by re- 
44 jeding all Fancies, Opinions, and Do- 
44 drines, that any way trench upon this 
44 our Chriftian Prerogative; or feek either 
44 to fhorten or corrupt our Freedom to, 
44 and Power over the Creatures?” 

I have now, Sir, gone thro’ the main 
Branches of this Difpute; and, I’m afraid, 
fufficiently tired you with the Length of this 
Letter.-—I muft leave it to your judgment 
to determine between us; and to follow the 
fame in eating ox forbearing.-So much 
may be, and is, faid for and againft this 
Liberty, that every Man fhou’d, without 
Cenfure, be left to ad, as he is perfuaded 
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Rom.xiv. in his own mind. Let not him that eateth, 
3* defpife him that eateth not \ and let not him 

that eateth not, judge him that eateth. 
If I have faid any thing that will giv 

you a farther Infight into this Subject, 
have my End; if I have not, I {hall not 
think my Pains ill beftow’d, if you’ll 
pleafe to look upon this as a Proof of the 
Willingnefs I have of (hewing how much 
I am3 

SIR 

«*• v s ’ : > * 

Tour moji Obedient, 

Humble Servant* 


